
L.T. -OLDS. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1962 

GOOD EVENOO: 

(L.T. on way to South Sea Ielande and 
Antarctica. Be. given by Doug Edwarde of CBS.) 

Acting U.N. Secretary General U-Thant wae reported 

today to have temporarily ehelved new Soviet-Cuban propoeale 

for settling the Caribbean cr1e1e. A U.N. epokeeun eald 

Thant took the action at the requeet of Ru1s1a and Cuba. 

The propoeale were not presented to the United Statee, 

apparently becauee they faced certain rejection. 

Secrecy eurrounded the exact nature of the propoeale, 

but they were described ae baaed on previoue de•nde by Cuban 

Premier caatro for u.s. withdrawal from the naval baee at 

Guantanamo and an end to U.S. econ0111ic and political preeeuree 

againet Cuba. 

The state Department warned Rueeia today not to build 

a naval baee in Cuba which would threaten the security or the 
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western Hemiephere. Department Spokeeman Lincoln White eaid 

the United States would obeerve cloeely Ru1s1a•s construction 

of a so-called "fishing port" in the Havana Bay area. H• aleo 

said it wae a1eumed the united state■ would take what he 

called "appropriate •a1ure1", ehould the port contain 

facilities that would poee a military threat to the U.S. 

mainland or latin-AMr1ca. 



ADENAUER 

weet German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer ia in waahlrgton 

tonight, holding talks with Preeident Kennedy on the Cuban 

crisis, Berlin and other world problem,. They held their tlret 

conference earlier today and the White Rouee ■aid the talke 

were conducted in a "friendly and rruittul" ep1r1t. 



BERLIN 

Russian control officers put up the stop sign for an 

American Army convoy for more than an hour today in the third 

effort thie month to 1mpoae new procedures on Allied military 

traffic along the highway to weet Germany. A group of eeven 

trucke and fourteen men -- held up for that length of time 

with the Ruseiane claiming that the Americans should have 

given advance notice of their movement. 

Thie appears to indicate that the Rueeiane are 

trying to 1■po1e new clearance procedures on the autobahn 

and p~ee1bly to hamper traffic to Berlin itself. 



DISARMAMENT 

It wae announced today that the eeventeen-nat1on 

Disarmament Committee of the Un1t•d Nations will resume 

negotiations at Geneva on November Twenty-Sixth. U.S. 

Ambaeeador Arthur Dean and Soviet Deputy Foreign M1n11ter 

zorin -- co-chairmen of the Committee - - made the announce•nt 

at a eeeeion or the u.H. Pol1t1ca1C01a11ittee in Hew York. 



FALLOUT 

The U.S. government said today that heavy fallout 

from Russia's latest nuclear test series har ~ooeted the 

radioactive iodine accumulation into the warning range t'or one 

U.S. city - Palmer, Alaeka. But the announcement said the 

rest of the United Statee had safer radiation levele. The 

u.s. PUblic Health Service, for the first time, released totale 

for accumulated fallout recorded by eixty-two monitoring 

etatione, showing the levele~f iodine-131 -- and etront1wa-89 
\ 

in the nat1on 1 e milk. And the report showed a sharp 1ncr•••• 

in the daily iodine average of milk teeted at Pal•r, Ala11ca. 



NUCIEAR TESTING 

The Ontario, Canada, Federation of Agriculture came 

up today with a new kind of complaint in connection with 

nuclear testing. It says that milk ie getting a bad name becaue• 

1t•e being used as an indicator for nuclear fallout. The 

Federation•e convention at Toronto has passed a resolution, 

urging officiale to stop using milk in this way, becauee it•s 

not the only food contaminated by fallout. 



TAX CUT 

Waehington heare that Preeident Kennedy plane to go 

afte r a sizebale tax cut from Congrese ne xt year despite the 

almost eight billion dollar deficit in the federal budget. 

It•e expected that the adminietration will make this known 

through high level speechee by thoee close to the Preeident 

during a fiecal policy conference opening in waehington tonight 

The meeting tonight features Walter Heller, Chairman of the 

Pre1ident•e Council of Economic Advisore. 

Travelere get eome good newe beginning at midnight 

tonight. The ten per cent federal tax on rail, bue and boat 

faree will paee out of existence at that time and a similar 

levy on Air faree will be cut in half. When they add it up 

on paper, it figuree to eave mobile America one hundred and 

fifty million dollars a year. But - ·· the eastern railroads 

and eome bue lines will boost their faree to offset the tax 

change. At the same time, the Air fares will remain at 

current levele , at leae t for the present. 



IlIDICTMENT 

In Newark, New Jereey, today, three pereone indi~ted on 

bribery and conspiracy chargee. Involved \s a two million, 

four hundred thoueand dollar contract between the Army Signal 

Corpe and an electronice firm. Aleo - - two former civilian 

executivee of the Signal Corpe baee at Fort Monmouth, and a 

repreeentative of an electronice firm in Monterey Park, 

cal1forn1a. The Justice Department eaye the action alleges 

conspiracy and 1nvolvee a planned forty -eight thousand dollar 

bribe to help the California firm get a contract to build 

radio eete for the Signal Corpe. 



HOOOES 

we hea tell tonight t hat Commerce Secretary Luther 

Hod ~e plane to make hi~tory of a kind next week by becoming 

the fir ~t Cabinet member to visit the Antarctic. The Commerce 

Department eaye he will inep ect department operations near 

the South Pole, part of "Operation Deep Freeze" by the 

weather Bureau, the National Bureau of standarde and the coast 

and Geodetic Survey. And, the Secretary just might run into 

a friend of oure, name of Lolf911 Thomae, on thie journey, 

because that•s a travel1n 1 man. 



FIRE ALARMS 

Authorities in Nashville, Tennessee, reported today 

that eome members of a privately owned fire department in the 

Nashville area like to ride the fire trucks ao much that they• 

turned to setting their own firee and turning in false alarms. 

Six pereone, including four teen-agers, have already 

been arrested in connection with fire, which were eet to barns 

and other property. They are members of the suburban Tueculwn 

Fire Department, which eelle ite services to the reeidents, 

outside Naehville•s corporate limits, who would not have 

protection from the City Fire Department. Police eaid the 

youths would eet the fires, then rueh back to the fire hall 

in order to ride the trucks while answering the alarms. 

Dick Noel, doee that ring a bell w th you? 



TOWN HALL 

The town Council at Pomtey, New York, will soon 

consider a proposal to purchase an abandoned gas station for 

uee as the Town Hall. The gas station has been vacant for 

ten yeare, and the purchase price would be about thirteen 

thoueand, five hundred dollars. The idea of holding town 

meetings in a filling station eounde incongruous, to eay the 

least, but Town Supervisor Richard Long says the gas station 11 

better equipped than the present town hall becau1e it ha1 

adequate heating, running water, and modern plumbing. 

Good night - I' 11 be back tomorrow. 


